
?'IIE ON'ARIO WVERKLY NOTES.

$9,000; anid, the bank having insisteti upon the representations
being madie gooti, andi the defentiant company, through its officers,
liav\iig issueti stock for the amounit of these advances, andi the
Istock having been duly delivereti andi receiveti by Frank Crorner,
A. A. Krojner, anti the New York company, the transaction was
completc; anid so the defence was matie out.

The assigmniient of the Sth June, 1915, to the New York coin-
panyv hai neot the effeet of depriving the defendant company of
thle righit to have it declared thlat the ativances made were capital
to bc paiti for in stock. There was in truth no debt existing be-

tenKroxner & Griffun and the defendant company at the time
of the assigument. The stock did not issue until after the assign-
mient hiat hven matie; but that madie no difference. Whatcver
eýquities, at tacheti, before the assigrnent, to the so-calleti indebteti-
ness of the defendant company, attacheti to it equally iii the hantis
cf thie New.% York company, and the company was in nu better
p)o.sition thian Kromer &Grifin, its asguors. The stock, bcing an
asset of Kromier & Griffin, passeti to the New York company, andi
so to the plaintiff.

Thie plaitiif was entitieti to receive that stock, which was in
the hiaids of the tiefentiant company's solicitor reatiy to be deli-
vereti.

Reifeýrenice to sec. 49 of the ('unveyancing and Law of Property
Act, RS.O. 1914 ch. 109; McMilIan v. Orillia Expurt Lunihcr
C'o. (1903), 6~ O.L.R. 126.

Act ioni dismnisseti withi costs; jutigment to be entereti upon the
stock bving tielivereti te the plaintifl's solicitor.

RIDLJ. MARcii 15'u, 1917*

BEF PEARCY AND FINOTTI.

Execui ors (inid A diinisircor-A diniistralor with Will A nnexed-
Sulk of Lu mis of Testalor bo Pay Legacies-Absence of' Debts--

('oveianc "Prsos Jeneficially Ine8ted "- Legalees -
Pi8jqpensiny iih Coicurrcnce of I>ersons Enitlted Io Laiud
1;ubjeri lie Paymnli of Legacîes-Devolulîon of Est aes Act,
R,$.O. 1814e ch. 119, sec. 21 (1), (2).

Application by the vendor in a contraot for the sale of landi
for ani order under the Ventiors andi Purchiasers Act tieclaring that
tht' vendor ran by conveyance pass the titie to thie landi notwith-
stanidinig an objection hy the purchaser.


